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NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your organizationare informed of
the contentsof this transmittal.

RE:

Paymentof RevenueCode762 ObservationRoom chargeson inpatientclaims.
Chargesfor patientsawaiting bed availability in the EmergencyDepartment.
**
*
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Hospital providershaverequestedthe Maryland Medical AssistanceProgramto review
it's position of non-paymentof observationroom charges(Revenuecode 762) when these
chargesarebilled as an inpatientservice.
The Health ServicesCost Review Commissionwas consultedin responseto this request
and indicatedthat "RevenueCode762 ObservationRoom" shouldbe paid as an inpatient charge
only underthe following condition. The observationroom RVUs can be addedto a patient's bill
after two ho~ following an initial documentedphysician evaluationwith a correspondingorder
by a physiciannot to admit but to observethe patient in the EmergencyDepartment.
For servicedatesbeginningJuly 1, 1999,and underthe condition describedabove,the
Programwill reimbursehospitalprovidersfor Revenuecode762 ObservationRoom as an
inpatientcharge.ObservationRoom RVU's may not be assignedon the day of admission.Upon
identification by the hospital,the Program'sUtilization Control Agent will review the inpatient
recordto detennineif Revenuecode762 ObservationRoom is appropriate.

Dennis Phelps,AssociateDirector, Health ServicesCost Review Commission,in his
March 9, 1999Memorandumto Hospital Chief Financial Officers, informed hospitalproviders
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that a patient is consideredformally admittedas an inpatientwhen the physicianordersthe
admissionwith th_~expectationthat the patientwill remain at leastovernight and occupy a bed.
Hospitalsareto include in the midnight censusof the applicableroutine careunit any patient still
in the EmergencyRoom who hasbeenformally admittedby a physician's order,but is awaiting
an availablebed on that unit.
Effective November1, 1999,the Maryland Medical AssistanceProgramconsidersa
patient describedaboveto be admittedat the time the physician ordersthe admission. The
hospital shall ceasechargingan EmergencyServices(EMG) chargefor monitoring the vital
signsof the patient while awaiting an availablebed on an inpatient unit.
PleasecontactMs. KatherineTvaronas,Staff Specialist,Hospital Program,at
(410) 767-1478if you haveany questionsregardingthis transmittal.
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